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I tarn m lorn m Imids
Central Avenue, between Jackson and Madison Streets,

OAKLAND, CAL.

This institution is under the direction of

E. H. WOOLSEY, M. D., Surgeon and Physician-in-Chief,

and a Board of able Attending and Consulting Physicians, Surgeons, Obstetricians and
Oculists.

Steam, Medicated and Electric Baths, and all the appointments of a first-class general
Hospital, and all the requirements, conveniences and comforts of a Private Home for In-
valids a'e here provided.

The Matron is an experienced nurse, and the nurses and attendants (male and female)
are well trained and reliable.

The institution is healthfully, pleasantly and conveniently located, occupying an c ntire
block, in a quiet neighborhood, surrounded by elegant private residences; and yet within
four blocks of the Central Pacific and Narrow Gauge Kailroads, and accessible to their sta-
tions by the Central Avenue street cars.

The sewerage facilities are perfect. The wards and private rooms are large, sunny,
well ventilated and appropriately furnished.

The building exteriorly is shown in the above cut, together with its attractive grounds;
interiorly the woodwork is of solid and carved walnut, the mantels of purest Italian marble
and design, and the walls decorated with exquisite frescoes.

The Hospital Section, comprising Surgical, Medical and Convalescent Wards, is sepa-
rated from the section for Invalids, each department being provided with special corridors.
bath rooms, electrical appliances, etc.

TERMS :

In Wardg $15 p^^ week.
In Private Rooms $<20 to 40 " "
Two persons in one room 18 to ^O " "

Invariably in Advance.

In confinement cases an additional fee of $20 will be charged.
Patients in private rooms desiring special nurses in constant attendance will be charged

f2 per day extra.

Physicians in good standing will be allowed to maintain and treat private patients in
this institution.

Free Dispensary Service to the poor daily at 9 a. m.


